Here you can find career development programs to help you build your skills and experience and make you more employable.

Unervative - A Consulting Competition

Unervative is a unique inter-university, inter-discipline, inter-cultural student employability program where student teams devise innovative solutions for genuine problems posed by industries and communities. It is designed to enhance your employability skills by placing you in a real-life project with limited time and resources with team members of varied backgrounds.

Virtual Internships

Gain valuable career skills and experience through short term, company-backed virtual internships provided for free through InsideSherpa.

Career Leaders Program

Join our Career Leaders Program to gain practical skills that are AHEGS accredited and look great on your resume.
Professional Development Program (international students)

This program assists international students with English as a second language to further develop their communication skills in a professional setting and gain practical workplace experience.

UNSW Next Step Program: Landing a job after university

This program is designed to assist final year, undergraduate students in landing a job after university. Get top tips from industry, build confidence and take the next step to landing that grad job!

Faculty programs

Here you can find programs specific to students in these faculties:

Arts and Social Sciences Career Ready Mentoring Program

Built Environment Career Mentoring Program

Career Accelerator @ UNSW Business School

Want to start your own business?

UNSW Founders have programs and services to support staff and students with start-ups and entrepreneurship. Find out more

See also

See upcoming career development seminars, employer presentations and expos
Events and Seminars